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L O N D O N, April 17. '
, TKEA1T OF CAMPO FOR.WiO.
The following are 'given in" the Paris papas of the

24th" ultimo, as tli ftcret articles of this important

l.ih inured ; but Mr, Gerry (who they fay was fent
merely to make thr otluis acceptable) had btew trca
ted with civility.- -

A:t fa n ti ne the ut no lir n ny hnJ fublifled
between ail three, and they had aded perfectly toge- -

Fnttch Scheme on Vanada.
- The Red-idkur- , a Pans paper ef itSe loth Febru-

ary, contains the folljwing very curious article
to the emigrants, aJviling them to the Quix

otic jeheme otaticiiipti:tg the coiiqucltof Canada.
.We give the Rcdudgur's own vw.Tvls. ;
'. Alter having rem r.tied them, iht)t dtulh will he their

ei

ther in every thirg.

fat tf they ilare to put a fo jt in the interior of the republic.
Fhefe gei.tli'men farther inform, thafb.? new elec-

tions in France w ere y o i n . on wlul thcy were othe?jf
"vvTFrarrPutTrto'liourdesiix ; aiuf ih ii thele might

r contiary to the' views of the Di
T ariT'TtjafiTiTligence undiuhieinpt anv xit hum every where

itdtory, a gei er;ii impi ifoument took place at once, oFEliigra.it 1 iit-a- tne voices which call voU to

I. The Emperor as King of Hungary arid Bohe- -

JPit. pkdges binifclf to quit the two batiks of the
Rhine, and to leave the fortrrfTeb on its baiijks to be

"HefendecT by the troops oFThempite!! ,

'TifHHerfTror-- i

gejt as an eftate of the empire.
1 1 Ii He awes, that ue . French Republic mall

demand the Rine for its bouudai y. It mall beleft to
the empire to yield the 1 ft bank or Jo defend if.
" IV. 1 ft her Kin? of Pr u !h i b;- - w ilh'ng to crd tin s

provinces on the I. ft uank i.f the Rhine, lie (h ill re

the bantis of the river at,. Laurence. Canada claims
her ocnve ranee ; be ye htr redeemers bhe was nam-- :

ed New, France, beca'uie the French made the tiilt

f" fctt hrme nrforr?7""mi uct cdt by 6 . Cham bla i n,t he.
! FiCiicii in i6jI fuui.dtd (Viibcc. (o, rttake that

T" ' 't '. . .. a.- . . ... it . ir v ' ..r k'i .. ..ceive, nothing more than ;. jult equivalent and Hi ill not vuuiiuj, ouu icuwii iu i wii. iiaiiui.Jmc name ui iicw
i Ftuuee. Every body kijjws, that at'Boiloti the Eng- -

hifi ui ited iheinleivis in 1 759, to ft rin the projtit of
inyadiug Cn.idav utl frow titctiec prieeeded;tovards
tilt port vJ K..y al tfl ii,d which is-th- ki'y of' Ca'iia-- :

iciil:,t,t'-Vmeiic- alfo btcoiiie your ral- -
i iynig pt ihi, aiitl tlic )p..t f your oiftict. Thirc dif--

all who were juppoicd to be. unfriendly to them.
They furthti lay, that there is no doubt that the

people arc heaitilv fick of.the war and of the govern-me- m

; .Via the DittCiory conttoul every thing by the
imoieufe mi'jtary force which they have accumulated,
and vhiih they molt pundually and liberally matntaiii,
from an ample treaftiry;'. . L., ; "'....:-

.-

The prejiarations for the invr.fion of England, they
fav are- - be yond tH conctpt ioitj ad- - wear A. molt-fc- i t
ous alpet. The aimy dtlti-ne- to this expedition waj
fuppoled to coufi.t. of 150 000 men, or more; aird it
was faid they would, proceed in fever divisions, anl
to difTiient points, upn the citcujation
chaticesj-tha- t if one failed, anotJutfijrught JMccef J
Buonaparte, as we-hav- e fo --cficn. heard, vvai to bi

coin-nande- r in chief . . : .... .

A report was current y cderdaF, that a French piay
roon FiHviitg fdltu in y ith a Newbtuy fifheioan i ff

the gtilph of St. Lavience, and becaufe the command
to Ur ike,', was' not iirnimtiaiefy coii.plicd withT UTe "c'i'eiy

of the pirate board' d the filheima.rij andmutdevtd
the Ikipuer. .The refi;J.ue t the crew arc laid to havij
arrived a port at the taltwaid. . . . ,.

The lich fliip belonging', to Mr. Tymm, nnd rthrri

iribuud a.i ong 'c tuffs, ji'ho ate aide to ptiiiie you,
a"Taw i inrjvTpT

be allowed to aggrandize lumltlf at the txpetifeof the
empire.

Vi-- But if-th- e '

ling to cede thoie countries or that'he fTnl' not be
contented with a.'proper jtquivdluit.. he iha'J icfVrvc

this territory, and the chftorate of Cologne lli.dl be
reftored ?s far as the Nethr and the duch of Juliets,

"as far as tlic"Ror.- ,. All this to'' Le'dtnTti'iJy''leTlirJ:'
at the treaty of Raftadt, 'I
-- "VI There Ci: all he a iT'aTlTaTTce ciT tiTvea' d dt ftri-fiv-

between the Emperut 2nd the Fieiu li ttvpublic.
1 he latter fti.dl give her a Alliance to the' furmcr, in
cafe any 'attack mould he made upon him by tLc Em-

peror of Ri.flri ci the Kiurj of. PiulTia.
'", VII. The, CiLlpiiierepiiblic is not to cxttrid it
Quits.

tack , go and uepiivc Great .lititain ot h r pr y.
Tiiu take iVvciic of tlvhWmlcidal govtriimeitvhich

1 bale y lat't'DCtd you rt Qtttirnm. : May thfbiood
of you.ig lombreuil ilk-- ateaii.'.l Enlaud, and recod
upon Ik r ! In )ldcitig his loot. on Fiai.ct , hHitbicuil
.it iv wcil tiiai tile lav htJ proiio meed hii coudeiit

natioii.' O .lea veils ! t have-jfee- the 'iinlrrh- them
itives become the aotiiors v( his dell mention, to
hive fren them ihainefu!ly fly on boaid t licit vtfftls,
to diavt fceu the iii turn .their own .artillery 011 thec o NT s p. i k c y !

Proofs of a 'cep and rnoft d mueioiis confpi-ac- to of this plate, cap'tmtd tin her paiugc from the .Eattilior.-- s where he and his companions had cnhaifc- -

i i;dif s to rhis ruirr. Pitui i :n rit fl.inl.i Ktidhinti foi frif.tvl, to lu.vc lten tl tr.i. ii diu ri'mn alt y -- ipuad ..ha-

voc a-'-
. ong vh.c the-- emigraiits as

.velt s t h fe of the n public.iaa triis. the it;!amoU3

per tidy, which from t!ic 'uottom if his t 'rah cattsVui

inn to'esp'ate. l f juil aJcaufc cannot
you, intctett oi'Iu-t- m'tke yen lenfd)le. In-ilc.-

of w?i'Jertng Irom court to court, btgging lor
iujiport, which as ofttu is eiu-'cJ- . as it is promifed,
inltead of going at a cveat' di''?.cc't6 a ue:.-phj- Co

aid the enemy in their attrinpts at iuv idincr lios c.mn
try, are every day bet oming more manjfe.il:., V?r

-- impbrtatrdtiir9ver"ie ha Ve"we 'ii nderl! a mT7 been mid
in confeqwene of the arrtll of. the petfons'ar Mm- -

' cfi'.'fter, ami 'who are nyw' uiMicr ximiiHtion. at the

pi ivy council. A confiderbJe' number of ffihtary
in that neighbourhood Im by an afToCia.

cion at Manchelter," prufi-fa-i- to have for their oiji.c'
a jail:ai7tetita'ry n form. The ' purport of i he oath

ha been acq 'litie 1. .Her car j b, it. js-'fa- j' 1, ... is al Ui chat
ioo,coo!. Tl.t fliip is upwards uf t 2 co. tutu burthen.

Captain George Kopcs) in the bi ig Patty, bound
from. Silent for the Spanifl.i Mv.ine, was taken on'the
27th of April by a French piiVar'ei-- r fchooiicr, who
took out all Ills hands except two toys, and ,put ,oa
board 7 FrenrhmeH.- - A It tier f om-M-- Fi Symmor.ds,
mate of the bii-y- - Vulture of this town, ducd at iSt.
I homaa's. Mav 7 informs that on the eth a boat nr.'.vtioMi your . nierc prelcmr is fufject- - of tHhbr-a-.'C- ,

whole affronts voit miid o.' i;ik, i.nl whu'e cifctuittn':
in p fed upon-th- e d.!uded foljiery was, that if

veniment peidilled in pppofing a parKamei'tai y n forn .

they would, in ca ft of the l,.ii;"ing ut tlie t. ut my , re arilsytui provoke ; i:;ll ead of f"iiiiiig heut!i 'iirr in the
. f citath, vli'ch is ful'tserCcd over iour heads if tveixmi jfuuo-tUcittifHc-

ei
c.-.'- JTiiis. focitty. aiMaucbHlev

h s been ii: conllant c irrcfpondnce with the United
I (hnicn, and liiicwife with the government of France.
Their treaf ib!c. arts have he'en'jpradife'iT-hiefly.'tip- .

"n'Th Thtte

you irjrdgiti i!e limits, vliith the fuiidairitzual code
has forever fixed between FutiiCt andyoti. - ....

'

'.Pictipitatc on that "(oil,, where. - the rnoft fertile
laiids arc 01. en o cpltiVattbu wj)efTlilf'' mjiies fur-- ,

nidi " iio.ti equally co;i vt tnent for labour and military
vlorr; wheit vati foretli become the dck yards of a
re pc&able n3vy, where the beaver (caftor) will afTpid

y")ti its rich Ipoi'l and leflbiis .oLiiidudty, tAhere every
ol ied will recalLto vour jnenorv the-clot- y and la

'dtludc'd rnC-t- i w ill, we 'ttuff, . become ftjifible of their
criiiTt, and . titane" for it-b- y a ruofe Eeitlous difcharge
of ihcircuty lor the time to cone. , , . . ' "'.

jo the lining of the coat of one cf the'perfons

- - - -j i.

uvc.d' the i e wiih 7 Ficiich.T.eii, aslLo iif..rmvd -- that
they were the pi i'ze mailer and men who were put on
board the Patty, and that Capt. Ropes with hh two
boys had ..re-uke- n her from them, put them into this
buatj.atid proceeded --on his voyage tho'. it is proba-
ble, as he is dripped of his men, that he will put into

"the ftrft friendly rxirt.'""'"JNig Jgt'le'r 'doey- rrot-giyeth- 'e

particulars of t hi j re : capt u re V fFcct cd by ftich an i 11.

tonndtrably. tlrefigth again it more than double their
nu Hibers. I ndeed one w ould have ex peti ed ; that the

'

cowardly villains, however they miuht tilolt to a
fenfe of flianie in every thing tlfc, fhould diave felt
enough on this occafion to intluccti.em the
whole affair.

June 7. Wi learn from Providence, that on the
news arriving of the Freneh'privattcr mountirg iS
guns (mcntioned'under, thiJ New-Londo- n head) be-ir- rg

in the Sound, a large fiiip belonging to John
rowtitjef. w

poundeis, completely -- ofSccrcd . and manned in four
hours, and fent' out after tle darinrr Bucanneer. whiife

feid at M iiu tieller,ritti i;;d. ihni a.,paper has bi en

found fevtd up, containing inllru.iotis to th-.- Fieri. h ' t')Uisof your ancellors, whete the i;umcous fwarm

of unfortunate Frenchmen, uhom the ftiitifli yoke hastow to ad 0:1 their landing, po'ntiig out the w.?k li

3 -
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. ' V'

tendered fa much more attached to their mother coun-- .
try, will alleviate your, puhis, f tlute you i.i your own
langtwpe, and behold in you the revenger s--of -- their
oppv; fiibn . Go form "there a fi --hoTiiMirahle fy tl em. and
'eliabJillUtltleiiim you tu. your..:

'part, of the toalt. and adviimg then or the inppott
which Avne liktlyto--mee- t with.

In the pit fent ih'.ge of this molf iiitertft'ngbrifi.nefs,
we deem it improper to pi.b i'!i all" ilie .t iicu.nHanccs
that Tiavi.- come to t;'ur kiiol?(!g...! The difcovety
has been providt ntfal, ard we doubt t but the con 01 mer rtipcdbihty : and per 'haps thole to whom the
fetience,svyilj had to thefntiire fectirijjLaUj o'bjehti welkktiown is to plunder ,ur oaitricrce- -1 tie riertction. avwe nave 01 en naus tuoie may oe. to.rced oy vou to citeem vour ciwthe country.

1 1 OTnyurTiaTtrotiT
evoqi&rrrtved the Mis; Sarah. HonkirR, fm

informed, was made by a fail.. r who h .d been fworti rage, to which, for your good hu-cef- to fe'eond you
in. He formed ore of a party which was marching itv-I- genirous a prrjd Em;grant9 think hereof,
from Manchdlerj! l)eibt. This .in an : had been tn- - f 7'du can neither return to, fiiance, n.ir itmain in fo-- .

ti lifted by the l?;idirrgroi;fp?rarors: with co guineasj'r
for the purpuft of extending .corruption to the mili- - t,ope ; it is New France, which England ltolelfrom

Algiers,,3o days-t- he captain and pafl'engeis, inform
tbatjlie frigate .Grefcen
prefent to the Dey, was highly admired, infomuch,
thajbablejK to the capt. and
crew ; and hi? heft encomiums paffed on the Ameri.
Can characr. The Dey was in a poor Hate of hea!tlC

'4tC"2 '..,

P 11 u i ih England and. bedcfci ving o f havjtus.
cot

ti.ty-a-t the latter pl.ce. , .

The man "got drunk on his rriareV'. asd whether
frxitTi rumoi ft if cpnlxit nee, or in. the wantontiefs of
inTox'icntinnr.ivt .now not, it made a cot-.fefiio- of

'.'.. .tluf InjliiiefsTiiwhich herwas tng;igeiifr:aTitt VhuS (time

"jf tlie perfons implicated were ddcoverrd.

BOSTON, June 6.
From the Salem Gazftte.

On. Sunday two Yrm.lemrn, Meffis. Hopkins &

: torLl.D E L P H I A, June 11; .

Coafi'm trdde-.in-'iianger- . ...... .I ...

VIf n?th'n5 c.V.ul4 15 done by the. Envoys, arrange--
me

nt. would be made fotthwith to tavageThc coaits of
the United States," faid M. Y, in his conference

h Mr. 2efnrfa-ifee- Tr

: ' ;Thc intelligence, which the lad letters from the Ha-- .

'"- .- ri''- 4TniioitWF frent nfeoaratians'- fcc-i- nade in
' L'eeran ivVV at; MarMtheadfrc'rh'rahe

"
. in order trt aiTfl 'the 'Ftene h in thu expedi J'9Y PITSr'!L on'thT Tue to Philadelphia, having

tion'acainll th.V cour:v, ib'conrirmvd by all the.. Uc-.- I patches, fa MlcSiivoy 'ncfTt,
--j cciints' from that p'aVe. By the ir.a 'ef of a neutral ; a W from " Bourdeauxjround to the fouthward ;.

;' veffeiafrfved at Harah from' Hollatui, we learn"tliiif. btit. rhettinff with a Marblehead fiflietman, they:wtrrfr
s had failed from the TfkJ ": and that every P" board hsr.ln' expectauon or .arriving t iqner at tte

prrpafatiorranv
with--th- Envoys on the i8th if March, ;w'h"o inv

the1 following, that this rnenace is In a fairway tob'e
pnHntoxxecutioni .

Extract ofztt jeiter from a merchant of Ne Ltndot
Contumculrduiedune
grejsjrom thatJlite. V .' ; ,

" On Sat urday laft Capt. Franci Dulkly sirtived
here in a fchooner fiom, Martiuico, with molalTes,
who w8 brought tooabdut fix days before, by a fliip
direct from. France, mnuittiiiu in mm .

1 k i .'I'lvii-i'- v . . V tr .. j..l .1. '. 1. 1. X .

ejiViiVi 111 lxj it) vivuiiuuipu yaiiv, a UKCiy iNC-- t

gro Fellow, who Cialjs htmfelf DICK,' and fays
fiirnjed them that there was not .the Jeaft hqpe of 'an

accommodation. that the. DireAory-woul-

not relax in demands, and that thty were dttermined
to leave ..France.'.".immediately They, may therefore

he is about twenty-th.i- e yeats of age!, alfo'fays he
'

". belongs es Bell,'. living on Hold:i.n 1 iver, ten'
iirco uc it tiit rttrVt 1 tA etlin.': A metier. .M cPitir1eiev-an- & .

lame errand. 1 hev hkd taken a nVl fr.Vo, lVkV,;Lta-app- dy firiiiKitji--
, ai d bpxoMg,, been treated ve-- y cavalierly while

fit Paris";' the Directory preteiTding, that the fending bound to Portfmouth, with a cargo of rum. and funk'iiTsTpMperty ..and" paying Slewytra!l:(es7"'n.ily
li..ve him agaim .; . ; I

. JOHN MUbb.. l of thiMi an inftut, becaule, the hrft had been once a vcnei irom ine iouthwarel with a load of coin bound
to Arnhjua, a not valuable eiwugh to fend to France.rejcQeJ,1 aud the other ivas known to beiu the Eng.

Tz&er'--":iil " 'I.... -

; -;' .. -


